ABSRACT. Abundance, gut fluorescence and gut content of juveniie kriii Errpnarisid superba (15 to A LV mmj were measured auring a aiei cycie i n tSe Seriache Sirait [Antarciic Peninsuiaj.
perba (hereafter 'kriil') have an important role in the presencelabsence and on the development of many species of birds and mammals. However, little is icnoh about the cues for aggregati&, swarm formation, vertical migration, distribution and behaviour of these cnistaceans.
Histoncally, euphausüds have been considered as efficient grazers and most of the studies of their energy budget have been focused on their impaa on the phytoplankton crop and primary production (e.g. Quetin et al. 1994 , Pakhomov et al. 1997 . arnong others). However, kriii are able to prey upon other zooplanktonic organism su& as copepods (hice et d. 1988 & Kawamura 1994) . On the basis of energetic requirements, it has been suggested that E. superba has to consume a much larger proportion of heterotrophic carbon than previously supposed (Perissinotto et al. 1997) . Cnpps et al. (1999) also observed brill survlving on low alga1 bíomass areas m the South Georgia region, suggestuig that tney probably resorted to carnivory on copepods rich in polyunsaturated fatty aads (PUFA). During the same cnllse, it was found that protozoans and copepods supplied most of their carbon intake (Atkinson & Snwer 1993). The latter authors also found that kriil preyed upon copepods in the range of 1 to 3 mm (the most common size of large copepo* in Antarctic waters) at the fastest rates. Moreover, Perissinotto et al. (2000) .. -o Mar Eco1 Prog Ser &served that the heterotrophic component of the mass gut content accounted for an average vafue of 79 %.
Jt has been shown that k d l can switch from algd to animal food and that there is a positive electivity on copepods when they are exposed to both kinds of food ( Graneli et al. 1993) . Recently, Atkinson et al. (1999) showed that areas of persistently high krill abundance were characterised by exceptionaily few copepods. Copepods also appeared to iive deeper and to make more extensive vertical niigrations when krill were resent. Threfore, based on experimentaily obtained ~r e d a~o n rates on copepods and on krüi biornass, they xggested that copepod numbers can be controlied by a combination of cumpetition and predation by krill.
Durulg 2 surveys in December 1991 and February 1993, very low values of zooplankton (<14 mm] biomas were fomd around the Antarctic Peninsula (Hernández-león et al. 1999 (Hernández-león et al. , 2000 and most of the large copepod abundmce was found to be *e strong diel vertical rnigrant Mebkiía gerlachei (see Lopez & Hunt-!ey 1993). To study the verticai distribution of kriil Zuphausia superba and the migratory pattem of M.
yeslachei, we sampled the abundance of &ose organ-:?ms ín the upper 600 m. We &o analysed animals for nut content úi order to investigate their feerling behavk r . The results presented below indicate that krill can play an important role i n structuring the plankton comnunities in Antarctic waters as deduced from their switch to carnivory and the Iong-term changes in krül and copepods in these waters. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Zooplankton abundance was sampled from 9 to 10 February 1993, ín the waters between the Gerlache and Bransfield Straits (Fig. 1) during a 25 (1 972) slighff y rnodified to:
where k is the machine calibration constant. F , and Fa are the fluorescence readings before and after aadification. and R is the aadification coefficient and N is the number of individuals. Gut pigment concentration i n this study refers to the addition of chlorophyll and pheopigments. Because no attempt was made to calculate grazing rate, no correction was made for background fiuorescence and for pigment loss.
In the laboratory, Eupheusia superba and Metndia gerlachei were sorted and counted; the tormer were also measured and grouped i n 1 mm intervals. The stomach content o1 E. superba was analysed by miaoscopíc examination of the suspended gut content on slide preparatioqs. The hindgut of these organisms (15 to 20 mm) was too smaii and no aRempt was made i n order to analyse its content. Items were examined at magnification of x40 to x600 depending on their sizes.
Counts were made o£ all ihe cnistacean fragments (mainly appendages) within the whole preparation.
R E s U Z . T S
Temperature and salinity showed low variability duríug the diel cyde studied and chiorophyii was > 1 mg m-3 in the upper 10 m layer (Fig. 2) . The vertical distribution study of Mettidia gerladiei showed high abundance at the 400 to 600 m layer during the day, with the population ascending during the night to shdlower layers where their gut fluorescence inaeased (Fig. 3) as the result of feeding in the surface chlorophyil-rich layer. 7ñis higher gut content aiso remained during their downward rnigration at dawn. decreasing at the end of the cycle studied. Numbers of other large copepods such as Calanoides acutus and Rhincalanus @gas were very low, and the only pattern observed was the higher gut pigment mntent at night (not shown).
The euphausiids sampled by the BIONESS net were measured (3380 individuais, Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) showed that they stayed in the 20 to 100 m layer duñng the day, but they dispersed during the night. appearing in the 200 to 400 and 400 to 600 m depths, and at the surface at h e end of the night. The gut fuilness of those organisrns was rather low, probably due to degradation to nonfluorescent products which have been estimated in the range of 67 to 90% of the total pigment ingested (Perissinotto et al. 1997) . However. they showed a higher pigment content during daylight hours at the shaliower layen (O to 100 m, NIed symbols in Fig. 6A ) and a sharp decrease duxing the night in all depths. The gut content analysis of kxiU also revealed a significant (ANOVA, p < 0.05) higher number of austacean fragments during the night (Fig. 6B) 
,. (Ward et al. 1995) . This pattern of diel vertical rnigration (downward and upward movements during the night for krill and copepods, respectively] has also been observed in stratified sampling in the water column by Park & Wormuth (1993) , although no explanation was given to this pattern. A tentative explanation for the absence of downward diurna1 migration of krill could be related to the presence of mesopelagic fishes which feed largely on krül (Lancraft et al. 1989 et al. , 1991 et al. , Rowedder 1979a 
1993
). In fa&, it has been observed that the heterotrophic component of diet accounted for an average 79 % of the mass of the gut contents (Perissinotto et al. 2000) . Krill is also able to prey on the most common size of large copepods at the fasiest rates (Atkinson & SnYder 1997). The feeding behaviour studied is also consistent with the observation that during the day almost ail the kriii faeces were concentrated near the surface whiie during night they were found deeper (Gonzáiez 1992). Although sinkíng of large faeces has been postuiated to explain this nocturnal distribution (González 1992), the possibility that they could be produced deeper during nigbt-time cannot be ruied out.
Thk pattem of feeding and vertical migration of both euphausiids and copepods supports the observations that high kriU abundance areas are characterised by exceptionaliy few copepods, and those appeared to live deeper and to make more extensive vertical mi- KriU is heaviiy dependent on the formation and melting of the pack-ice. The inter-annual variabüity of ice concentration determines the dynamics of k d populations as there is an effect on its spawning and recruitment (Siegel & Loeb 1995) . Ice concenímtion will determine the development of plankton dynamics and consequent food web effects (bottom-up control] as it . influences the stabiüty of the water coiumn as well as the release of ice-algae. However, krill would impose a predatory impact down food webs (top-down control), the effects of which are at present quite unknown. The predatory effect of krill could explain the scarcity someümes obsemea oí aominant speaes oí copepotis in certain areas of the Southern Ocean. Evidence of a top-down control, su& as that reparted above and also in the literature, is accumuiating and shows the importance of predation in relation to the standard bottomup paradigm írr biological oceanography. In this context, the tentative suggestion by Kawamura (1986) that :he zooplankton composition of Antarctic waters may n w o chango6 m o r the hc? ha!! cemxy cc!d ?x c mtroversial because his sarnples were obtained from widely separate regions and couid also be affected by the inverse relationship between krill and non-krill zooplankton (Hosie 1994). However, he observed that while zooplankton biomass remained unchanged over the past severd decades, duxing the BIOMASS-SIBEX 1 cruises 1995 , arnong others), and should also focus on the top-down effed described above because it could produce important changes in the structure of plankton communities in the Southern Ocean.
